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m In September is a seasonable symptom, and you can afford to wear

good ones just as long as we can afford to sell them this way.
4

Before going on sale' every pair of our Shoes is thoroughly tested
and must meet the requirements of hard usage and at the same tirAe
ease the tender foot ,

f

Price always just as low as our one-pric- e, cash-sellin- g method
can force them.

tftr

Hi
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men's Shoes
A Solid Saving on Solid Shoes ami Style to put the na-

tives guessing. Money in your pocket, contentment in yoiir
heart, and corns on the other mail's foot ns long s there's
4 'Undersell mg" Shoas on your feet

They come. Single Sole, Double Sole, Solid Hack, Seain

Mivs Pattie lUttl of IJIewett
Falls i -- nJinjr a few days with
Mr. Kujren Uttle.

Mr. and Mr. IVmey Stewart
f near Monroe speot several IT

of last week with Mrs. J. V

Jones of (iulJetljre.

Mr. J. U DavUof Atlanta, Ja..
accomiainitl y hi wife, an tis-ttin- jj

hi lrother. Mr. (. II. la- -

TtS--

Mrs. K. A. Allen of Marin-poui- n,

Ijl, loaves for her home
tonight after erRlini: sometime
here with relatives and friends.
She will l aceomnied h.v her
slstrr. Miss LrtU (Jovintfton. who

oes to visit lier.

His many friernls here will I

trlail to learn that Mr. J. T. Pat-

rick has returne! from N-- 1 Knj-lam- l,

where he has sM t few
months vacation.

Miss Minnie IWurmau is Knd
inj: a few weeks with her arents
Mr. ami Mr. C. V kwman. of
(iul!eli? township.

Mrs. W. A. Smith of Charlotte
lotte is visiting r parents, Mr.
nl Mrs. S. (i. Wi I of Wnll'own.

Mr. CVle Wall of Cheraw, S.
('.. is sMnIin a few days in tow n.

Mr.. .1. A. lunn anl Miss Iies-si-e

IVatt of Morven left TuesJay
nitfht for .lamestown ainl lUIti-mo- n.

Mr. anl Mrs J. M. Richardson
of Shrmtan. Texas, visitel the
former's aunt. Mrs. Virginia lWs-hame- r,

arnl other n'latives here the
I Mist week. Mr. Kichanls4n left
Waileslioro when a small child and
has since lived in the Ixme Star
State. He isnowenjred in husi-ness- ,

Iwinff cormecte! with the
firms of Kichardson A Sanlers of
Slierman. Texas, and IJichanls4n
Hros. of (ieorjretow n. Texas.

Mr. Isaac UoI litis, a prominent
attorney- - of St. Iuis. was in town
Saturday on his way from Rocky
River Springs where he had scnt
a few days. He was met here hy
his daughter. Miss Ilessie Rollins
of Charlotte, who is visiting J

friends a in I relative lere. i

Ch!lcJi3nfs Shoes
Tlie price tells the story; sizes 9 to 12; mud --splitting,' flint-roc- k

busters; not an easy-wearin- g shoe on the foot but one
hard to wear out. The . Pair 60c

Better quality and worthy, because made so, enitentiary
made shoes jn 9 to 12's, with linings, bradded seams, and leather
bottoms and counters. The .... Pair 75, 90c. '$1.00 ami 1.25

Prepare for that annual "September Gale." Mi&ses' Shoes
13 to 2's, at 90c, $1.00 and il.25, thoroughly satisfy that
class of people who want the best obtainable for the money.

No one neglected here. Child's Dongola and Kangaroo
Solid Shoes, 6 to 8's, at 50. 60 and 75c

Hack', oit Leather, or the "briar patdi" kind, lUucher
Iial. High Top or Low Top, and we insure infallible servi
any reasonable good looks too.

Prices $1.25, 1.50, 1.75 and 2.00.

Short Stories of Long Values f
In Dress Shoes.

eral weeks.
Mr. B. I. Ouidap lias returned

to Richmond, Va., after, spending
several weeks with hisirents at
Ansonville. - 1

Prof. J. A.. .McQueen of Morven
is taking a special courat David-
son College.

Mm. C H. Mangum and son
Roliert of Oiestertield, S. C, are
sending the day at Dr. Ross.'

Mr. T. J. Covington carried his
little fum (.ar to Johns Hopkins
hospiul this morning.

Mr. J. D. Iak went to Ashe-vrll-e

last week with his son, J. A.
Jr., and entered him in tle

I i gham School. ilr. Rennett
I-- of Sewanee has also entered
the same school.

PolktOi Dots.

Mr. Morgan of the White Store
section began teaching here Mon
day with good prsiects of full
school.

Miss Lizzie Harris left last week
for Littleton Female College.

Miss Kate Iicdbetter left Sun
day for Sanford where she will
teach in the gnuhd school.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. D.
T. Reachum of Hamlet to our
town. They are occupying one
of the Joweis houses.

Hie stork recently presented
Mr. and Mrs. A. I, (ioodman
with a girl hahy.

Mr. S. K. Harris is taking in
the Jamestown Kx posit ion this
week.

Mrs. Dave ami Mrs. Dan Car
ter are sending some time with
relatives in Charlotte ami China
( irove.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. D. Dumas of
Rockingham are visiting their
many relatives ami friends here.

The prut i arte 1 meeting at the
IWiptist church will liegin the first

umlay in (Vtolier
Mr. ami Mrs. Marker of Max-to- n

are sfemling some time with
relatives.

Mr. Samlv (iaddy, Jr., and Miss
Ola Carter eloped to South Car-
olina last Sat unlay afternoon,
w hore they were happily married,
Mr. (iaddy is a prosperous farmer

Conrrjtolatlons from Pev. J.
Love.

Thk Anhinian has brought me
pxl ti.l.ngs Uiat denr old Anson

f"! hcrse fm the coila of
lM'"'r traflic This brings

inexpressinie jo.v to me. l jjjinK
in! will never let me love any
leople more than I loved the citi-
zens of Wadesboro ami Anson
county. In recent months I have
maale several trips into North
Carolina ami never one but that
things have leen said nUml sc enes
and circumstances at Wadeslxiro
and around its depot that have
-- mined me keenly. I knew that
there was an overwhelming ma-
jority of god men ami women in
the town who did not deserve to

avc n, .OHches CRst at them

Ladies' Dongola in Cap Toe or
YAornetn's Shoes

The latest favorite, a dream of leather footwear excel-

lence. We know what womankind wants in Shoes, and handle
only those of known good qualities.

We have them Wide or Narrow, Plain or Cap Toe, Low
or High Heel, Blucher or Polish, Heavy or Light- Leather
Peg or Sewed Bottom.

Prices $1.25, 1.40, L50. 2.00, 2.25, 2.50 and $3 00.
Others at 90c and $1.00. They are not the best, but fill a

distinct want in our Shoe Department.

Ladies' Dongola Cap Toe Blucher. . . $1.25
Ladies' Dongola Patentfip Blucher, iei.i,tentiarv-mnd- e shoe 1.50
Ladies' Picnic 'Military Heel . .' .$2:00
Ladies' Security Patent Colt Blucher . . : 2.25
Ladies' Dongola, Blucher, Cap Toe, French HeeL .(iood-Yeji- r

Welt in an extra social at .$2.50
Patent Colt in the extreme style. 3.00
Old Ladies' Comfort at $1.25 and 1.50

Cloth Top .25 nd 1.50

Men's Vici Kid. . .150
Men's Satin Calf Blucher 50
Men's Security Box Calf, (iun Metal and Vici Kid 2.00

r.,

r

Mr. ami Mrs. Z. V. King of ami his bride is the daughter of
Monroe sint Sunday here with Mr. and Mrs. Dan Carter of this
the former's brother. Mr. (i. II. : I Jewish for them a nan-Kin- g,

l,v jorney through life.
j

Mrs. K. A. Covington. Mr. H. Miss Ixju Kd wards, our ipu-(i- .

Covington ami his son. Iniu-- 1 md liner, has gone to Raltimore
min, are at Jamestown. 1,1 Prchaso her fall millinery.

Mr. J. R. Lile of Rol.bins. S. i Tlie last rejwrt from Mrs. T. B.

C. ss.sl through Here vestenlav. I (imalman, who is in a hospital at
returning home after visiting his! Charlotte, is that she is slowly re-fath-

Mr. U.S. Liles of Morven. I covering.
Mivs Kstelle lUtlifT of Charlotte! Knny Rinuingham will

is visiting her sisters. Mrs. F. M. j leave the last of this week for Lit-Hightow- er

ami Mrs. W. T. James, t'eton, where she will enter school.

$1

Men's Blucher, Patent Cap

Men's line Box Calf, Vici
styles

Patent Colt, Box Calf and
at
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Slow To Wear Out."

rselling Store

Watte Mas Takes a Fair of Overalls
Froa Store Aal Gives -- Offl-'cers

a Rice.
Saturday afternoon when it

looked like tlie sun would go down
with no excitement in town, a cry
of Stop that man,"" was heard on
tlie air and in a short time a hun-
dred men, including half tlie police
force, were in hot pursuit of a
young white man, Walter Brooks,
who lives a few miles from town.
He bad started on the run near the
public square and from there
through the alley to the yard back
of the National Hotel, where he
ran right through a poultry wire
fence cutting his hands. From
there he ran in the direction of
the Pee Dee Institute building
and was stopped in front of Mr.
J. C. Barfield's residence, where
the officers arrested him.

It seems that Officers Bennett
and Luther had met the young
man on-th- e streets with a pair of
overalls under his coat, apparently
concealed. He told the officers
that he bought them at Hardison
Co.'s store and they told him to
go and have them wrapped. When
he started, the officers followed,
but the man with the goods got
faster and finally left them behind.
Later it was found that he had
taken tlie overalls from ttn? store
of Mr. D. K. Gate wood. Two
weeks ago, young Brooks eloped
with a girl and married her.

Mayor Brock bound Brooks over
to court yesterday in a $i0 bond.
Brooks says he was drunk and ers

nothing of the affair.

B. U. W. aid Wake Forest Openings
Good.

Raleigh, X. C, Sept. (.. Pres
ident R. T. Vann, of the Baptist
University for Women, says the
opening this year far surpasses
anything in the history of the in
stitution. The enrollment the
first day was "4K and the girls
still coming in on every train.
Tlie total enrollment last year was
390 and already accommodation
has been reserved for 400. The
first day's attendance this year
was sevent3-fiv- e more than last
year's opening.

Governor Glenn conducted the
first chapel morning service this
morning for the Baptist Univer-iversit- y

for Women, this being
the first working day of the ses-

sion. The governor talked to the
young ladies on "True Woman-
hood and What It Means in North
Carolina. There were 252 board
ing pupils, besides many day
scholars from the city, and Gov-
ernor Glenn says he never saw a
more inspiring sight in all his
life.

Wake Forest College opens
with 2tJ8 students and many others
pledged to arrive during the next
week. Members of the faculty
were here today to purchase ad
ditional furniture with which to
fit up special accomrnodations,there
being difficulty in finding quarters
for the students.

Bowmao-Griffg- s.

The following invitation has
been issued :

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelias C. Dowuiuu
reqnet the honor of your presence

at the marriage of their daughter
Minnie Estelle

to
Mr. Allan Dnpree Grigg.s

Wednesday afternoon, Septeuilier
nineteen hundred and seven

at half after tax o'clock
Bethel Methodist Churth.

New Advertisements.
Blalock Hardware Co. Farming

utensil. j
Busv Corner Shoe.
W. J. Huntley Dry Gm1.
Liles' Underselling Store Shoos.
Lilcsville Bargain Store Dry

Goods and Shoo.
Anson Real Estate and Insurance

Co. - Insurance.
H. L Bowman New Bargains

in Jewelry.
Number of interesting business

loeals and legal gales this week.

Hear Inr of the Railroad Fate Case.
Tlie matter of fixing the freight

ami passenger rates to lie charged
by the Southern Railway is being
heard before the Supreme Court
of the United States at Washing-
ton. It will I remembered that
this road refused to obey the re
cent state law requiring railways
in the state to haul passengers for
2i cents per mile. Court proceed-
ings were instituted then and the
case was sent to the Supreme
Court. Mr. K. J. Justice, Speak-
er of the House of Representa-
tives, is chief counsel for the
State of North Carolina in tlie
case, which is proving to I a real
live issue.

State and , General News

Twelve persons were killed and
twelve others injured in the wreck
of an express train on the Chicago,
Rock Island and Pacific railroad
at Norris, Iowa, Friday. The ex
press train, northbound, jumped
the track while going at full speed
crashed into a freight train stand-
ing on the siding.

Eight men were sentenced to
terms of varying length, but all
for more than one year, at Greens-
boro Thursday. The men came
from near Smithtown, in Surry
county, and they are sent up for
illict distilling and dealing in liq-
uor contray to law. As they tiled
into the courtroom, their wives
and children followed, all of whom
were in tears. Judge Boyd re-
gretted that it was necessary to
impose tines and sentences to
break up such violations of law,
but said he was determined to out
an end to the illicit whiskey deal
ing in that part of the state.

Hotlc. , --

The school committee.of Laneaboro
township .will meet at Polk ton an the
first Tuesday in October for the namoee
of electing teachers for that township.
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W. C. BIVEN.S.
lint s4 PltwUfC.

f"utrrl a wi4 cUmm waller Jolr

N C . u.W tb Art U .
cr of Uarrh X lC9

TUESDAY. SEPT. W. 1907

Tur graded jI for th whit
i hildre n ljrn jWerdav wilh the
wry -- t indication cdle for a
sot-rfu- l rx-ion- . The anUgonUm
t wlnt U it etaMMimeot wms
t. have entirely disapjarrd aitd it

t ! IhI that errrv patron of
tli s mI and etery ritin will
regard it a th srhl of tin town
irt.1 entire district and tnat it as

H'h. Without the liearty stipjrt
vl of tliese. tle
worthy xujrintendent and his --

rIUtit tea ler will not l ahle lo
run tli kind of chol e all want
lrv. If you tio rrniIaiii and in

injwiv mar tlie luccex" of tle in-

stitution, why what ha vr ou train-

ed! on hate only slppi,! in tit1
way of nirr,v and hindered it.
may! for only a monxnt at iwt,
in order that you might vatUfy a
little unrighteous plcen. It the

al ytm help to support with

iMir own monej- - wither you

nnl to or not. now join hanJ
ith all interested and make it the
rr lt graded scIh-- 'I in tltf

Mate. It will not ) jierfe t then.
ul ou mav I assured that you
will l aUe to f i r I iie mistake
in its management, Imt w n 3'ou
!' and prtmlaim them from the
l4Hstos instead f tr ing to help
tin authorities to rorrert litem.
Su U tKti" er little thin:

1 1 n les .

T t ii 1.1: ha a llad I Vht
t 'lUn ting Ageno aiwl it is turn-
ing the thumh M-r- on mxim" of
tin profession I dead heal. A

rrmt many. - tle Irxlmark
s.. are complaining on arcount
of th nw and unusual tttethl if
ollertmg the atriiunl hereto-

fore til w hn the rreditor pleas-

ed or not at all if the least hit in- -

mttenienl to him. That wr
"gos on to further remark aiwl

It is all riirht to eat a man's ra-

tions, wear his clothe-s- . take his
iiwslicme. ren I his new sar, or
other is us theprixlm t of the
lraitis arl lalr of the other fel-

low for your comfort anl
4tl cnenience aixl let him
sutler if anyUiy is to suffer.
He may hae to scrimp anl econ- -

ime to iy his own hills, if he
i Itnet,w hlle ou owe him. hut
that's all rijrht. It loes.u't hreak
lour rest. I le ui- - huy obU on
." ilavs' linn Iwit if you nay him
in I- - month or tie Year's he
ought to ! thankful for your
lusines.". He uvav have to pay
l is hills w henever they art due,
lv his lal"r at tin eml of every

eek. KJt ymj ran owe him for
vears arl never give a moment's
tltoaght tii how strained 1m may

for the nnney. Viu can tell
Iuiu a doen he-- s alut the ciy-meu- t.

hut if finally, in deration
lie puts the st rews on you you
fel outragisl. Vour honor O) i

impugmsl ami you are very bdly
treatel; ai-- 1 if jim can d the man
anv harui oure. going to ilo it.

hv ' IWause lie is trying t gel
wlal llot) to him 3ml ou have

iu-ll- e him to force it out of
OU.

desire to s.--y to the pt'ople
of Anson oHinty w!m are so much
ll-as- l wit!rtl recent victory
won in in the county for prohibi-
tion, thai to Prof. ). A. McOre-yo- r

is ilue the high honor of so
sin-rev-

s fully managing t!e cam-lign- .

His skill ami conservative
lilaisitiori are nnre largely re- -

snible for the success than
mny w ill think. HU was a laUr
for what lie honestly UIievel to

the right ami it was not er
firms for sellish or vimlictive
IHiri"

Y inn: the editor of Tin: Anm.
r ffU unler many obligutions

l 11 newsiir in the state
width have srfn fit to ssy kinl
things aUut it recently ami to its
uutny friend in tlm aud otler
sUU wlwj have written warm let
ler of rongrmtulation, le is not
willing to iuhli.h these for rea-soa- s

lt known and understood by
hinivdf. Te letter from a former

u.-to- r U printed though, witli the
Itoix that irsonal references
may ! mlone an-- 1 for the gocl
tliat it may do.

Wi; are pleased to have effected
eichange arrancemenU with tlw
Winon-S!er- u Journal. It is a
bright newsy sheet ami ably edited a

.I M t tl toj .nr. j. r. iocax lis news is
frrh ami well gotten up and al
together it' a good ir, ln.t it
ought to lw with tle two bright
young Ansonians on the staff.
TW are Me&srs. J. P. Iwson.
Jr.. ami hi brother, C. K. Ijiw-ot- u

sons of Mr. J. P. Iwson
of Morten.

J. I. McAnulty was convicted
of manslaughter at SaJLslmrj
Ttiunday and sentenced to four
m)ctM in jail for the murder of

V. Owens; on the tint of hut
txootfi at Umt it hous near town. '

.
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Common Sens? $1.00
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W. T. ROSE, Sec'y &. Treas

SOOOOCOGQOSO' j

A riW

10 Days
for .New Slock arriving

.$35.00
30. 0j)
25.00

t- -

Coverings, In these I m

.

m

cox: 145

I .w t nnf I jr-T-k I I t a t t aniN,i 1 1 A4 aaiAit a
Nora McSwain of Cedar Hill have
enterel the Cdlegiate Institute
A Ur marie. I

Mern. Wortham Wyatt, j vr. ,

tie Cox. Nelson P. Liles.-Jr-
.. and

others have entere,! the I'niverMtv
at C?p.d Hill.

Messrs. D. V. Liles and Frank
Cv ingln sjnt Sunday in Char- -

lotte.
Mrs. Mary Huntley ami Mr. W.

II. Liles returned Sunday night
from the Northern markets, where
they have sjent several weeks
buying dry goods and millenery
for The Busy (Wrier.

Mr. II. I. StamlUick is here
from Mt. (iilend to sjiend n few

.. .:.i. Ius WU. .r.ruo.. (

WADESBORO. N. C.The only place in town to get your School Books is at our Moie

and wc desire to say that a new and complete supply of the

Books recommended by the State Board of Education has leen
received. Books to be used in the Graded School also are here.

In addition to School Books, we keep a line of other choice

Books of Fiction, and a full line of School Supplies.

A full line of Pure Drugs and Fancy Toilet Articles.

Some New and Pretty Post Cards Views of scenes in and

around Wades!oro. Among these is the Confederate Monument

Mrs. J. D. Home has returned cause of disgraceful things in-fro- m

Wilmington, where she v is- - I spired by the liquor traffic. It is
iteil relatives. j pleasing to rftlect that the town

an'' counlv nave vindicated them-- "
selves and will receive such honor

4

Cotton
Is selling for 13 cents and every-
body feels good. We do-no- buy or
sell cotton, but wc do buy and sell
Real Estate of all kinds, from the
smallest farm in the country to the
most desirable lot iij town.

We now have improved and un-
improved property for sale. If-yo- u

want to buy don't say, ."I'm not
able," but come and see us we
caij help you.

8
8 THE PEJE DEE PHARMACY

Toe, not topping. . . $2.00 and 2.50
Kid and Patent Colt, in full dress

2.50
Vici Kid Special Dress Shoes

$3.00, 3.50 and 4.00

Quick To Sell And

BOOKS

cc mn c n t

NOTICE
Bids will be received at the Anson

Real Estate & Insurance Co's office un-
til Monday 12 o'clock M., for the Con-
struction of a two-stor- y brick building,
44x120 feet, for the Wood Iron Worksan lbs lot in the town of Wadesboro.N. C Specifications can be seen at
Anson iteai .rotate & Insurance Co's

al
Phone 52. Office in Parsons &. Hardison BuildingH u m no mi
T. C. C OXE, President.

0000060003(oooocT
HE sound of the cotton gin is heard in the, land.

Crops are good and Drices good. Now listen while I
tell you. I have the Largest and best selected Brand

SUMMER TIME

Mr. C. B. Blalcick is v isitin" '

her mother at Mt. (tilead
Mrs. (i. M. Standltark has rv-tumt- sl

from Mant:um, where she
tisited her hiLsliarul's iarents.

Mr. I. D. Hiversisin Baltimore
buying clothing for the Waileslmroi
Clothing ami Shoe C-o-.

Mr. (ieorge C-aull-
e ami wife of

Augusta, (ia., are visiting Mrs.
M. J. Caudle ami other relatives
at ami near Ansonville.

Mivs (ieneva Dunlap of Cetlar
Hill ami Miss Mary IWdle May of
Morven have entered the South
ern Presbyterian College at Ked
Springs.

Messrs. Fred Hargrave ami
Henry (iulledge returnel Sunday
from New York city.

Mr. Brutus (iulledge is ,jending
a few days in town.

Mrs. J. A. Liles and children
are visiting relatives in Charlotte.

Mioses Lizzie and Kuzelia (Jul-hsL'- e

are standing a few davs at
liuby, S. C.

Dr. ami Mrs. J. M. Covington
went to Jamestown yesterday.

Miss Satlic Stand lick has re-
turnee 1 from her home at Mangum
to resume her duties as Ijookkeep-e- r

and stenographer for the Har
dison Co. While on vacation she
visited the Jamestown K.oition
with a party of friends.

Miss Maud Red fearn of Choter-tielv-t
s-- CX. spent several days of

last week with Mrs. J. I. Austin.
Mr. W. B. Stewart, a linotype

operator of Charlotte, is spending
few weeks with his sistrr. Mrs.

J. F. Ixxky.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. (iriires Jspent last week with Mr. Griggs

Ircni3 in onesierneia county.
Miss Sallie Copi-edg- e lias enter- -

el the Iavenport Female (,V41eire
of Lenoir.

Misses Fs telle Moore, Ilessie
iHjckcry aod Charlie Belle Craiir
of Wadesboro, and Miss Laura
hfrid of Burnsville townshin
hare entered the Presbyterian
College at Charlotte.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
and MrsrJ. M. Utile auric horoe
Frida from Crockett Springs,

of all good men as they justly
inrit. lo I he Ansonian ami the
Christian and moral citizens of
Anson county I send this word of
congratulation. Now let every

w" "as cast his ballot to rid
H- - rtiuiiiy tf its shame, pledge

hi.s ho:. or ::lid his to the
ofliccrs f il.e law ii. i! e ligid en-
forcement of the Inw us mnhi as it
goes into efbi I. Kwrv citizen
should U adetixlive :ind a straight
forwanl witness tor his communi-
ty. , J. F. Ivk.

Atlanta, (ia.

Fire Dcstroyes Larfe Part of Char-

lotte Observer BoiUlif - One
Life Lost.

Fire broke out in the building
of the Charlotte Observer at Char-
lotte yesterday morning at 1.30
o'clock and destroyed the third and
fourth floors. A deaf ami dumb
boy--, (ieorge Wilson, 15 years of
age, was bnrned to death while
trying to escaje from the burning
building He w'as sleeping on tlie
third floor. Tlie loss, covered by
insurance, is about $15000.

Tlie machinery pf the Charlotte
News will be used until the Ob-
server can get in shape for work-again- .

diners' Report for Aurost.
Tlie amount of cotton ginned to

September 1st was ofbcially given
out as 191,410 bales and the con:
dition as 72.7 per cent, as com- -

larnl with 75 for August an 7.3
for September, 190C. The mar-
ket opened up to about parity and
then sold off quickly 25 to 30
points, the low record being 12.07,
October: 12.10, December; 12.21,

ami ray; 12.35 March.

Notice.
The public mhool commit Ue of Mor-re- n

township will meet at Morren on
Monday Septemberj&lrd for the purpose

ejecting iac&er ror the itcbooa
in that district-- The meeting will be
railed t 2 o'clock, p. m. K. L North-cnt- t.

If you snfferfrom bloating, belching,
oar stomach. Indigestion or Dyspepsia

take a Rings DyvtpsU Tablet after each
meal and orerrocne the disagreeable
trouble. It will Improve the appetite
and aid digvetioa. Sold by Martin
Drug Co.

Hi B A R G

For Next
In order to make room
every day.

New Stock of Furniture and House Furnishings ever
brought to Wadesboro, consisting of

Room Suits Extra Dressers, Wash Stands, Beds
(Wood and Iron), Tables (Dining, Center, Libra-
ry, Office and Kitchen), Safes in large quantity,
Couches, Lounges, Mattresses from the cheapest
to the best, Art Squares, Rugs, Matting, Pictures,
Comforts, Blankets, Sideboards, Hall Racks, Suit
Cases, Trunks, Rockers, Dining Chairs, Wall Pa-
per, Window Shades.

Bed Springs a specialty. I keep the best on
the market.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. Pianos, Or-
gans, Talking Machines, Banjos, Guitars, Auto-harp- s,

etc. My Pianos are the best and at reason-
able prices. Organs The Carpenter, old standard
reliable, sweet, mellow, silver toned; The Need ham
from cheap to highest grade and finest cases.

My prices are right on everything. Bought in large quantities
at big discounts. I have the bargains. Come and see. NEWr
HOME WASHING MACHINE that does the work, saves
time, labor and money. Talking Machine given away to my
customers. Happy is he that trades "with me.

phone 72 A. B. Caudle

Bed Room Suits
$40.00 Suits for.

' 35.00 Suits for.
30.00 Suits for:

Special prices on a 'few 'Side-Hoard- s.

Don't forget my Specialties : Ifed Snrina
Mattresses; and Floor
lead, others follow.

phone j m. h.

J. Edwards,

SURVEYOR
Wa&e&bora, - K. C

Ia prepared to do all kinds of land sur
veying on ahort notice. Using the

latest pattern of transit and
other apparatus. .Prices

reasonable.- - .
V--

MOTTO : Small Profits Make Quick Sales.A. D. NIVINS, Chai.man. office, Wadesboro, N. Cf


